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Preface

“Preach the Word; be prepared in season and out of season; correct,
rebuke and encourage—with great patience and careful instruction.”
(2 Timothy 4:2)

BytheendofmysecondmeetingwiththeHowards,Iwasconcerned.
Mrs.Howardwasfuriouslyangrywithherhusbandandcouldnotputit
aside in order to have a productive discussion about their problems.
Despitehisprotestationsandentreaties,shewascertainhewashaving
anaffair.Hevehementlydeniedthis.Hedidadmitthathewas“really
tired”ofdealingwithheraccusationsandbadmoods.Ithadbeengoing
onsolongandhadgottensobadthathewasn’tsurehecoulddoanything
tomakethingsright.Hedidn’twanttoleaveher,buthecouldnotlive
likethis.Theyhadfourchildren,andthechildrenwerealsostartingto
sufferfromtheirmother’srages.
IwasconvincedthatMr.Howardhadtrulydonenothingwrong.Iwas
increasinglyalarmedthatMrs.Howardmighthaveafairlyseriousmental
healthproblem.Herglareseemedtocurdletheairintheoffice.She
scoffedeverytimeherhusbandinsistedthathelovedher.Theywereon
thesamesmallcouch,butshesatasfarawayaspossible,leaningagainst
thesideofthecouch.Shewasunreasonableandunrelentinginheraccusationsofinfidelity,whereasMr.Howardsimplylookedmiserable.He
said,“Idon’tdaregethomelatefromworkorshestartsafightandends
upcrying.Ontheotherhand,ifIcomehomeearly,shesaysIdon’ttrust
herwiththekids.”
v
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At one point, Mrs. Howard blurted out that she was both ugly and
terrible. She confessed, “I can’t really blame him for wanting to leave
me,” at which point she started weeping. I thought this might be a
good moment to address the issue of a possible mental illness. I said,
“Have either of you ever been concerned that you may have an emotional problem, such as depression or . . . ?” I was not able to complete
the question.
Mrs. Howard had stopped crying and had stood up. She looked at me
and, for a panicky moment, I thought she was going to strike me. She
snarled, “You’re just like him! You think this is all my fault!” It took ten
minutes to persuade her not to walk out of my office. Finally, she sat down
again. I thought, “Now what do I do?”
WhyWriteThisBook?
I have written this book to help you answer the question “What do I
do?” when you meet someone in your church who appears to have a mental illness or a mental health problem. There are many reasons to do this,
but they come down to the following issues:
• First, mental illness and mental health problems are extraordinarily
common. You have met and you will meet again many, many people
who struggle with these. It is simply inevitable.
• Second, there is intense stigma associated with mental illness
and mental health problems. e stigma hinders and even prevents
people from seeking help. People are ashamed to talk about mental
illness and mental health problems either they or those they love
are experiencing.
• ird, if someone in your church has a mental illness or mental health
problems, and if she does seek help, she will most likely seek your help.
Ministers and other church workers are at the front lines in the ﬁght
against mental illness. People with broken limbs and infections don’t
turn ﬁrst to their pastor, but people with mental illness do. e reasons
for this are obvious. You represent the church, and the church is at the
center of the most meaningful events in people’s lives. You comfort
them in their grief. You preside over their marriages. You baptize their
children. You deliver God’s message of forgiveness and salvation. You
are a special and unique person in their lives. Of course they turn to
you when facing the confusing, sad, and sometimes desperate issue of
mental illness.
vi
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• Fourth,youareinapositiontohelpeveniftheydonotseekitout.
Ministersandchurchworkersknowtheirparishionersandtheir
families and, often, many of the details of their lives. You are
“shepherdsof God’sflockthatisunderyourcare,watchingover
them—notbecauseyoumust,butbecauseyouarewilling,asGod
wantsyoutobe”(1 Peter5:2).Asshepherds,youhaveadutytohelp
people even when they do not know they need it. This includes
gently confronting them about mental illness and mental health
problemsthattheymaybeexperiencing.(Itwillusuallygobetter
thanmyexperiencewithMrs.Howard!)
• Finally,youcanhelp.Mostobviously,youcanhelpbyreminding
themofGod’sloveforthem.AsMarysittingatthefeetofChrist,
youcanthusgivethemallthatisneedful.However,thisbookisnot
writtentodirectorassistyouinthatregard.
Instead,thisbookiswrittentoassistyouinunderstandingmentalillnessandmentalhealthproblemsfromaChristianperspective.Fromthat
understanding,youcanhelpthemrealizethatsufferingfromamental
illnessormentalhealthproblemisnotasignofeitherweaknessorbadness.Thisbookisalsowrittentohelpyouunderstandmentalillnessand
mentalhealthproblemsfromaprofessionalperspective.Youwillhopefullygainabetterunderstandingofthementalhealthservicesystem,
whichcomprisespsychiatrists,psychologists,clinics,andhospitalsthat
provideinpatient,outpatient,andmedicationtreatmentformentalillness.Suchunderstandingwillhelpyouhelpthemobtaintheprofessional
helpthatisneeded.
HelpingYoutoHelp
Thisbookiswrittentoassistyouinhelpingyourparishionersovercomementalillness.Thiscanbequitechallenging.
Oneministerdescribedhisfirstcallasoneoftwoassistantpastors
toalargechurchintheNortheast.Hedidalotofcounselingunderthe
supervisionoftheheadpastor.Hefairlyquicklyestablishedareputationasagoodlistener,assomeonewhowouldlistenbeforespeaking,
andassomeonewhoseemedtounderstandthestressofpresent-day
life.Hismostmemorablecounselingexperiencewaswithaparishioner
whowaswidowedadecadeprior.Shewouldallowhimtovisitbut
wouldnotinvitehiminsideherhome.Indeed,shewouldnoteven
openthedoorwhenhevisited.Hewouldspeakwithherthroughthe
vii
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door. At the end of every conversation, she would tell him that she
hoped he would come back the next week. He didn’t reply that he
hoped it didn’t snow the next week, but he often thought it.
Another minister described Matt to me. At age 18, Matt tried to kill
himself. Matt never received treatment following the emergency hospitalization, despite the pastor’s encouragement to the family that he
do so. The only counseling Matt received after the suicide attempt was
with this pastor, and that amounted to brief conversations and an occasional phone call initiated by the pastor. He still wonders about Matt,
who moved to a different state with his mother and stepfather about a
year later.
These examples illustrate a small portion of the issues and questions
most people have about mental illness and mental health problems.
These questions are addressed in this book:
• How can you determine whether someone has a mental illness
or not?
• What are the defining features of the different mental illnesses?
• What are the effects of mental illness on the person and on the
person’s family?
• What causes mental illness?
• How do you talk to someone about your concern or belief that he
or she may have a mental illness?
• How do you address the common concern that developing a mental illness is a sign that someone has too little faith?
• When should you refer someone to a mental health professional,
such as a psychologist, psychiatrist, or counselor? When does a
referral become not merely a good idea but a necessity?
• How can you find a good psychologist, psychiatrist, or counselor
for your parishioners who may need one? Even more important,
how can you be sure that the mental health professional will be
respectful of your church’s teachings?
• If you do decide you need to refer someone to a mental health professional, how do you convince him or her to accept it?
• After you have made a referral, should you stay involved? The
short answer is “YES!” You need to stay involved to be sure that
the treatment is progressing as it should (which will be
described in this book) or to get the parishioner to another proviii
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fessionalifitisnot.Youshouldstayinvolvedbecausethementalhealthprofessionalshouldnotaddressissuesoffaithand
forgiveness,andyourparishionerwillneedtohearthosewords
ofcomfortfromyou.
PreviewofVolume1
Thisbookwillbeatwo-volumeset.Thisfirstvolumeisintendedto
helppastorsandotherchurchworkerstoidentifyandunderstandmental
illness.(Thesecondvolumeispreviewedattheendofchapter21.)It
comprisesthreeparts.
Part1coversthebasicsofmentalillness.Chapter1beginsthejourney
byaddressingtheimportanceofdistinguishingbetweenmentalillness
andmentalhealth,andchapter2providesanoverviewofmentalhealth
functioning,whetherhealthyorunhealthy.Theformaldefinitionofmentalillnessusedbymentalhealthprofessionalsispresentedinchapter3.
Chapter4discussestheprevalenceofmentalillnessestoshowthatitis
inevitable thatchurchesandschools(andbusinessesandeverythingand
everyoneelse)willencountermentalillness.Chapter5reviewsthedevastatingeffectsmentalillnesshasonindividuals,couples,families,and
societyingeneral.
Part2detailsthevarioustypesofmentalillness.Depressionandthe
anxiety-relateddisordersarereviewedinchapters6and7,whereasthe
psychoticdisorders(suchasschizophrenia)arecoveredinchapter 8.
Bipolar disorder is covered in chapter 9, and chapter 10 covers the
stress-induceddisorders,suchaspost-traumaticstressdisorder.Chapter11reviewsthesubstanceusedisorders,eatingdisorders,anddisorders related to impulse control problems. Chapter 12 covers less
commonmentalillnesses,includingthesomatization,tic,sleep,andsexualdisorders.Inchapter13,threeofthemostcommonpersonalitydisorders are discussed. Chapter 14 reviews the mental illnesses that
primarilyaffectchildren,andchapter15coverstheissuesofchildabuse
andneglect.Chapter16reviewsthoseillnessesthatprimarilyaffectthe
elderly. Chapter17discussesdomesticabuse,alsoknownasspousal
abuse or “intimate partner violence.” Chapter 18 reviews the many
issuesrelatedtosuicide,whichismorecommonamongpersonswith
mentalillness.
Part3discussestheessentialroleofthechurchintheunderstanding,care,andtreatmentofpersonswithmentalillnessandtheirloved
ones.Chapter19reviewscommonplacewaysthatmentalillnessismisix
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understood,bothwithingeneralsocietyandwithinthechurch.Chapter20reviewstheproperunderstandingofmentalillnessfromtheperspective of the Bible and by reference to various Christian pastors
throughouthistory,includingSt.PaulandMartinLuther.Chapter21
discussesthecentralrolethatthechurchanditsworkershaveinhelpingpersonswithmentalillness,focusingonissuesspecifictoChristianswhoneedmentalhealthtreatment,includingstigmaandshame.
Postscript
AfterMrs.Howardsatdownagain,withaglareforbothmeandher
husbandthat,forsomereason,mademethinkofMedusa,Idecidedtotry
adifferentapproach.ClearlyMrs.Howardwashavingnothingtodowith
thesuggestionthatshemighthaveamentalillness.
Iacknowledgedthedistressintheroom,demonstratingthatIwaslisteningandthatIunderstoodhowtheywerefeeling.“Thissituationis
verydistressingtobothofyou.You’rebothfeelingupsetandmiserable.
Andalthoughyoudidn’tsayit,I’mguessingyou’rebothworriedabout
thekidsaswell.”ThathelpedhertoseethatIrealizedshewantedthings
tobedifferentandthatshewasacaring,concernedmother.Ishowed
thatIdidnotseeherasabadperson.
Ithenofferedacontrastbetweenwheretheywereandwherethey
wantedtobe.“You’rebothunhappyandyourfamilyisn’twhatyouwant
ittobe.Youwanttobeabletotrusteachother,andyouwanttobe
trusted.Thereasonyoumarriedisbecauseyouloveeachotherandyou
wanttofeelthatloveagain.Thissituationhastochange.”Again,thiswas
toshowbothofthem,butherinparticular,thatIthoughttheyweregood
peoplewhowereinabadsituation.
Ithentriedtoinstillsomehopethatthingscouldchange.“Thiswon’t
bequickoreasy,butifyoustickwiththis,itcanhelp.”Unlesssomeone
hasthishope,theywon’tbotherreturningforanothermeeting.
Finally,Iaskedthemfortheirpatience,notingthattheproblemhad
developedoveralongperiodoftimeandmighttakemorethanonemeetingtoresolve.Ithenaskedthemtoreturn,withtheintentionofgetting
themtoapointwherechangewasactuallypossible.

x

ONE
PA R T 1

BASIC INFORMATION
ABOUT MENTAL ILLNESS
WHAT IS IT? HOW COMMON IS IT?
HOW BAD IS IT?

PreviewofPart1
Thefirstpartofthisvolumeprovidesbasicinformationaboutmental
illness,includingwhatitis,howcommonitis,andthevarietiesofmisery
thatitcauses.
Thisbasicinformationwillhopefullyclarifyareasofconfusion.Acommonsourceofconfusionisthedifferencebetweenmentalillnessandnormality,whichiscoveredinchapters1through3.Perhapsthereaderhas
heard,thoughtabout,orevenaskedthesequestions:
• Howdoyoutellthedifferencebetweensadnessanddepression?
• She’salwaysbeenveryshyaroundpeople,butcouldthisactually
beananxietyproblem?
• Howdoyouknowifyouhaveadrinkingproblem?
Anothercommonlyheldmisconceptionisthatmentalillnessisvery
rare. As chapter 4 demonstrates, anyone who knows more than four
peoplelikelyknowssomeonewhoispresentlyexperiencingamentalillness.Itisnotrareatall.
Someclaimthatmentalillnessisreallynotthatbad.“MyauntBetty
supposedlyhaddepression,butweallfiguredshewasjustseekingthe
attentionofothers.Howbadisitreally?”Here’sashortpreviewofchapter5,whichaddressesthisissue—it’sbad.
Thesefirstthreechaptersaddresscommonlyheldbeliefsaboutmental
illness,whichareaconglomerationof“It’snotreal,”“It’snotthatcommon,”and“It’snotthatbad.”Thesebeliefsareinspiredbythecommonly
heldhope thatonlybadorweakpeoplewillbestrickenwithmentalillness.Christianssometimesadoptaparticularlyvirulentandcondemnatorynotionthatmentalillnessonlyhappenstothoseofweakfaith.I
3
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consolidatethesenotionsintowhatIcalltheweakness-badnesstheory
ofmentalillness.Theeffectofsuchnotions,whicharewidelyheld,is
thatpersonssufferingwithmentalillnessfeelincrediblyashamed.Asa
result,theymaybeveryreluctanttoadmitthattheyorsomeonethey
lovemayhaveamentalillness.Theyarereluctanttoadmitthisevento
themselves,butareespeciallyreluctanttoadmitittoothers.Iftheyare
tooashamedtoadmitasmuch,theyareunlikelytogethelpforthe
mentalillness.
This issue of stigma is almost entirely unique to mental illness.
WhenIbrokemyarmbecauseItriedtowalkdownstairswhiledrinkinghotcoffeeandtalkingonmycellphone,Ilaughedaboutitwithmy
friends.Iwasnotashamedofthecauseofmyinjury.However,people
whomGodafflictswithmentalillnessalmostalwaysdofeelshame,as
if,somehow,theyshouldhavebeenabletoavoiditscause.Thethird
partofthisvolumeaddressesthisissueingreaterdetail.
Myprayeristhatpropereducationabouttherealityofmentalillness,thecommonnessofmentalillness,andthemiserythatmental
illnesscauseswilldiminishtheweakness-badnesstheory.IfyouandI
donotholdstigmatizingattitudestowardsmentalillness,wearemuch
morecapableofhelpingthosesufferingfromit.

4

Chapter1
The Importance of Distinguishing
Mental Health and Mental Illness
“Stop judging by mere appearances, but instead judge correctly.”
( John 7:24)

Themostbasicquestionregardingmentalillnessis“Whatisit?”
This is a surprisingly challenging question. It can be difficult to
decide whethersomeone’sfeelings,thoughts,andbehaviorarean
indication of something abnormal. But making the distinction
betweennormalandabnormalisabsolutelyessential.ConsiderJenny
andRichard.
Jenny the First Grader

Mrs.WilsonteachesfirstgradeatOurRedeemerGradeSchool.She
and Mr. Peters, the principal, ask for a meeting with Jenny’s parents
becausetheyhavesomeconcerns.Jennyhasmissedalmostthreeweeks
ofschoolintotal,anditisonlyearlyNovember.Whensheisatschool,
Jennyseemsanxiousandfearful.Sheoftenaskstogototheofficebecause
herstomachisupsetorshehasaheadache.Duringthemeeting,Mom
admitsthatsomemorningsshegivesintoJenny’spleasandcryingand
allowshertostayhome.
Ontheonehand,schoolcanbeascaryplaceforanychild,andfirst
gradecanbeespeciallyscary.Ontheotherhand,teachersandschools
5
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know this and go out of their way to ease the fears of children. Most children are not so fearful that they beg to stay home. Missing school because
of fear is not normal.
Should Jenny be referred to a psychologist? She is exhibiting at least
some of the signs of separation anxiety disorder, which means that a child
experiences extreme anxiety when separated from her parents. Perhaps
a referral to a psychologist would be appropriate. On the other hand, perhaps mom should be referred to a psychologist. Perhaps Mom is somehow encouraging Jenny, her only child, to resist going to school. Jenny
needing to stay home and be near her mom might make Mom feel better
about herself.
However, Jenny’s fears and refusal to go to school might be both normal and understandable. Perhaps Jenny is being teased and bullied by
some of the other kids in her class. It might be the case that Jenny is being
mistreated by her teacher. In these cases, there is a problem (i.e., the way
Jenny is being treated at school), but it has nothing to do with Jenny or
her family.
If the teacher and principal cannot tell whether Jenny’s thoughts,
feelings, and behaviors are normal or abnormal, they cannot know
whether they are seeing a problem with Jenny (or her mom) or
a problem situation that needs to be resolved. The difference
is important.
Richard the Salesman

Richard sells commercials for a nationally broadcast radio program,
and he is very good at it. He has won sales awards. He was offered
a promotion to management several times, but he kept declining
because he could make more from commissions than he would from
being a supervisor.
Richard has not worked in several months. His employer put
him on unofficial sabbatical, and his office waits empty in hopes of
his return. When Richard didn’t show up for a major out-of-town
sales appointment, his boss called to find out why. Richard was
home, as he had missed his flight. He was also intoxicated. He
insulted his boss repeatedly, made disparaging remarks about the
radio program, started crying, and hung up. He hasn’t been back to
the office since.
Does Richard need to be referred to a substance abuse counselor?
He is exhibiting signs of an alcohol problem. He is drinking too
6
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much,andthedrinkingiscausingsomeproblems.(Missingappointments,skippingwork,andinsultingone’sbossarealmostalwaysbad
forone’scareer.)
IfRichard’sbehaviorisabnormal,wemightconcludethatheneeds
to bereferredtoamentalhealthprofessional.Withthedetailsjust
provided,itseemsthatthismightbethecase.Butdistinguishingnormalandabnormalrequiresthatweknowallofthedetailsaboutsomeone’s situation.
TwoweeksbeforeRichardmissedhisflight,hiseldestson,Robbie,had
beenkilledinaplanecrash.RichardhadtaughtRobbietofly.Theyloved
to fly together, and Richard had helped Robbie buy his first plane.
Richard’slastviewofhisson’splanewasofitcrumpledoffthesideofthe
runway, surrounded by emergency vehicles. Ten days after his son’s
funeral,Richardsatinthewaitingareaattheairport,staringatthetunnel
leadingtotheplane.Hewatchedtheotherpassengersboard,heardhis
namecalled,heardthenameofthestandbypassengerwhotookhisseat,
andwatchedtheplanepullaway.Afterseveralmorehours,hewenthome
andgotdrunk.
PerhapsitnowseemsclearthatRicharddoesnotneedasubstance
abusecounselor.Hisreactionandhisbehaviorseemmorenormal,and
wemaythinkhesimplyneedssomemoretimetogrieveandthathemay
benefitfromagroupthatallowsparentstotalkabouttheexquisitepain
feltwhenonelosesachild.Ontheotherhand,ifwelearnthatRichardis
arecoveringalcoholicandhashadarelapseduetoRobbie’sdeath,then
hisbehaviorisonceagainperceivedasproblematic.Distinguishingnormalandabnormalcanbedifficult.
AbnormalorNormal?ADifficultButImportantDistinction
DoesJennyneedtreatment?Ordoeshermom?Ordoesneither?If
Jennyorhermomhaveamentalillness,thentreatmentwouldbebeneficial.Butifneitherhasamentalillness,treatmentwouldbeunnecessary
andevenpotentiallyharmful.ImaginetellingJenny,whoisbeingbullied,
thatsheneedstreatmentbecausethereissomethingabnormalabouthow
sheisfeeling!
WhataboutRichard?DistinguishingnormalandabnormalisthedifferencebetweentellingRichardwhoisgrievingandRichardwhoisa
lapsingalcoholicthatthereissomethingwrong.Thedifferenceisthedifferencebetweensavagecrueltyandsteadfastkindness.
7
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Does Someone Need Treatment?

Distinguishing the difference between normal and abnormal is
thusveryimportantforknowingwhoshouldbereferredfortreatmentandwhoshouldnot.Itissimilarlyimportantforknowingwhen
treatmentisnolongernecessary.Psychologicalandpsychiatrictreatmentshoulddiscontinuewhenapersonisnolongermentallyilland
nolongerneedsit.Althoughsomepersonsstayonpsychiatricmedicationsessentiallyforeverinordertomaintainmentalhealth,most
individualswhoobtaintreatmentarehelpedenoughthattheyeventuallystop.
Research

Knowingthedifferencebetweennormalandabnormalisessential
forresearch.Researchinformsusaboutthecausesofmentalillness,
aswellaswhatworkstotreatit.Todoresearch,researchersneedto
agreeonwhattheyarestudying.Thisiswhyscientistsdistinguish
frogsfromtoads,cricketsfromgrasshoppers,andmothsfrombutterflies.Itisimpossibletoknowanythingaboutanythingunlessthere
isagreementonwhatthatthingis.Thismightbewhythefirsttask
giventoAdamwastonamethecreatures.WhenAdamtoldAbelto
gathersomegoats,Abelneededtoknowthedifferencebetweenthe
goatsandthegorillas.Likewise,mentalhealthresearchersneedan
agreed-upondefinitionofmentalillnesssothatweareallstudying
thesamething.
Mentalhealthprofessionalsneedtodistinguishmentalhealthand
mental illness. It seems like it should be easy, but it is not. This is
becausementalhealth,mentalhealthproblems,andmentalillnesslie
onacontinuum.
TheMentalHealth—MentalHealthProblems—MentalIllnessContinuum
Therearenobright,boldlinesofdemarcationseparatingnormalfrom
deviant.Thatis,thereisnodefinitivewayofknowingthatthewaysomeoneisfeeling,acting,orthinkingisindicativeof abnormality.
Forthisreason,itisbesttoconsidermentalhealthandmentalillnessaspointsonacontinuum,suchasisshowninFigure1.Atone
endisgoodmentalhealth,attheotherendismentalillness,andin
betweenarementalhealthproblems.Fewpeoplewillgoalloflifewith
uninterruptedgoodmentalhealth.Instead,mostpeoplewillgoback
8
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andforthalongthecontinuum.Eventhoseingoodmentalhealthwill
occasionally experience mild or moderate mental health problems,
suchasanepisodeofprolongedextremesadnessoranxiety.Someof
thesepeoplewillactuallydevelopadiagnosablementalillnessatsome
point,buttheillnesswillbetime-limited.Stillotherswilldevelopa
mentalillnessthatnevergoesaway.
Mentalhealth,mentalhealthproblems,andmentalillnessaredefined
morethoroughlyinthenexttwochapters.
Figure 1

TheMentalHealthContinuum
Mental Health
Feel well
Think well of self and
others
Infrequent feelings of
sadness, anxiety, anger,
etc.
Able to do things much
the way you want
Successfully fulfill roles
(as spouse, worker,
friend, etc.)
Able to establish and
maintain relationships

Mental Health
Problems

Intermittent feelings of
sadness, anger, anxiety,
etc.
Occasional unhealthy or
inappropriate behavior
Sporadic problems with
roles and relationships,
but usually able to work
them out

Mental Illness
Serious and persistent
distress, including
intensely negative
self-perception
Persistent negative
feelings, such as
depression, anxiety,
anger, etc.
Behavior that is unhealthy
or inappropriate or that
puts one at risk
Serious problems fulfilling
roles, including problems
in relationships

Postscript
ShouldyoureferJennyandRichardtoamentalhealthprofessional?
Yes,youprobablyshould.Youshouldbecauseyouareconcernedthatthe
personmay haveamentalillness,andthatisenoughreasontodoso.
Thisbookisintendedtohelpyoudetermine,tosomeextent,whetheror
notapersonhasamentalillnessandneedsreferraltoamentalhealth
professional,butthedistinctioncanbequitedifficult.Readingthisbook
mightnotbeenoughtohelpyoumakeit.
Ifyouareuncertain,makeareferral.Mentalhealthprofessionalsare
speciallytrained(thusthetermprofessional)todistinguishbetween
abnormalandnormalreactionstothecrises,events,andtraumasthat
9
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lifethrowsatpeople.Ofcourse,thatmeansthatsomeofthetimethe
mentalhealthprofessionalshouldsaytoJenny,Richard,orwhomever
heorsheisevaluating,“No,thisisnotsomethingthatneedstobe
treated.Gohome.”Othertimestheymaysay,“Whilethisisnotmental
illness,Icanhelpyoudealwiththisterriblesituation,ifyouarewilling
toentertreatment.”
Wetalkabouthowtomakeareferralinthesecondvolume,including
howtoapproachthepersonaboutyourconcernsandaboutyourhope
thatheorsheseektreatment,andalsohowtoidentifymentalhealthprofessionalswhoarequalifiedtohelp.
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